
of not loss than one dollar nor more thau
live dollars tor each and every offence.

Sec. 5. Any person who shall keep or
Buffer to reuiaiu upon his premises or
private property, any carcass, garbage,

putrid meat, nauseous liir, or any
clleOttive or unwi.olesume matter, or any
j.ersou catin the upon any lot or
rrouiid wi Lin the borough limits, or upon
any of the streets or alleys thereof, thall
be guilty of maintaining or causing a nui-fa-ic- e,

abd shall be liable for the exp nse
o! removing the same and to a fiue of
Uit less tLaa five uor more than tweuty
dilar3.

Si:c. G. Xo stovepipe shaM project
turouh any part ot any houe, shed, or
ether Luilding, except the roof thereof,
and all pipe, flues, and chimneys shall
rise a distance of Lot less thau two feet
above the roof of such house, shed, or
Inildire, under a penalty of five dollars

Sec. 7. Any person who shall willfully
3uiler nis.horse, ui-r- c, gelding, mule, goat,
jheep, swine, hog, pig, sow, or sLoat to

iuu at large in the borough thall pay a

fine, on conviction of such offense, of not
less tha i one nor more than ten dollars.
It shall be the du'y of the street commis-fij- i

e. a d police to seizs and impound
any such a:.!mala so running at large, and
t give information to the burgess of every
U'jh offense. If, after four days' public

no'ice of the taking up of any such ani-
mal, the samo is not claimed and the hue,
cot-ts- , and charges fur keeping paid, it
shall be sold at public sile to the highest
and best bidder; and ihc proceeds, after
deducting the Sue, cost', and charges,
shall be paid to and remain in the hands
of the borough treasurer, subject to the
call or order ol the owner of such animal.
Any person on who?e premises any do- -

inruc low! Miall enter or trespass, may
take up or kill the same, between Apr:i
lot ard November let of each year.

Sec. S. Ai y person who shall engage
in horse rjcing, or shall willfully ride or
drive any horse, mare, gelding, or mule
at a faster gait than a slow trot in, on, or
hmusih any of the streets, alleys, or pub-li- o

ground of the borough, shall be liable
to a line of not Jess than two nor more
than fen dollars for every such offense
Nor shall any horse, mare, mule, or gel
ding, or anv team of such, be permitted
to stand and reunin within the limits of
the borough unless securely hitched or
held, under a penalty of uot less thau oue
dollar.

Sec. 9 It shall be deemed and con-

sidered a common nuisanie for any stallion
r jack to be led to or suffered to cover a

luare or jenny in pubno, within the bor
ough limits, and the penalty for ever
fuch offense shall be not Jesd than five nor
more than ten dollars.

Sec. 10. The owner or keeper of ev-

ery dog or dogs wi'.hin tLo borough shall
ha lUble to an annual tax for every dog
eo owned or kept of one dollar, and for
every bitch two dollars, mcli tax to be
levied aid collected by the borough treas-
urer. Any person willfully evading this
provision shall be liable to a fine of twice
tho amount of such tax for each dog so
owned or kept, or bitch, as the case may
be. Provided, that nothing contained in
the foregoing shall authorize 8ny bitch
while in heat to run at largo, but tbe owner
of such bitch, or any person controlling or
exercising ay agency over the same, nr
00 whose premises the same may be al-b- s

allowed to remain, shall securely keep
the same from so running at large, under
a penalty of five dollars.

Chapter XII. Pulllc Peace.
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of Ihc

police at all times to apprehcud all sus-
pected night walkers, malefactors, vaga-
bond, rogue?, aod disorderly persons who
may be lound upoa the streets, corners, or
alleys, on the sidewalks, in front of public
places, iu driuking saloons or other pla-
ces, and bring all such persons as may be
apprehended before the burgess to be ex-
amined ; and each such above de.-erib-

person as shall bo convicted "of disorderly
conduct calculated to disturb the peace,
or of being found gathered together in
disorderly assemblages, 6hall be fiued uot
less than one dollar nor more than twenty-f-

ive dollars for each offense.
Sec. 2. All persons are strictly pro-

hibited from standing, lounging, or loiter-
ing upon the sidewalks in front of or near
to any of tli3 churches or other public
buildings iu tho borough during the tima
of holdiug any service or meeting therein,
or in any wUe preventing or obstructing
tho free ingress or egress of any person in
attendance thereat, and all persons so of-

fending shall forfeit and pay a fioe of not
lc s than two nor mcro than teu dollars.

Skc. 3. Any person or persons who
shall be engaged in fighting, quarreling,
or otherwise creating disturbances within
the limits of the borough, shall pay a fin
of not lc? ttao one nor more than twenty-f-

ive dollars.
Skc. 4. Any person who sha'l, within

the limits of the boiough, willfully dis-
charge any gun or fire arms (except in
necessary defense of self or property), or
shall wantonly throw any metal, stone,
brick bullet, or other missile, or who
shall explode any torpedo, bomb, or fire
crackers, or fire works in the 6treets, or
raise any false alarm of fire, shall for every
euch offense forfeit and pay a fiue of not
less than one nor more than ten dollars,
in addition to aoy damage he may occa-
sion : or if any person bhall mutilate, in
jure,-defa- c, or destroy any fence, house.
or gate wuniu me uorougti limits, such
person shall for every such offense forfeit
aud pay a fiue of not less than one nor
Hi-j- it than ten dollais.

Cn after XI II. Return.
Sec. 1. It shall be the dutv of the

burgess, and every other officer acting
uadeT authority of the borough, who may
und shall receive aoy funds of the bor-
ough derived from fines, rents, tax, or
any other source, to pay the same to the
borough treasurer before the twentieth of
each month, and to submit at tho expira-
tion of his term of office in each year a
statement of all funds so derived, aud
upon what account expended, if anv.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of any
borough officer or committee who may
and shall contract any debt in behalf of
the borough, or employ any person in be-

half of the tame, to report the amount of
any debt so coutraeteu; and the uame of

any person so employed, and for what
purpose. No debt or demand shall be
received or paid by council until this pro-
vision is complied with.

Chapter XI V. Sidewalk.
Sec. 1 If any person owning any lot

or ground within the borough shall refuse
or neglect to j ut down or pave hi respec
tive sidewalks or footways within the lor- -

O'lgh in thirty days after being required
aud notified by council so to do, the street
commissioner shall do or cause the same
to bo done, at the expense of the borough,
and uch persjn shall be liable to the
borough for the cost of the same and ten
per centum added.

Sec. 2. No opening, railing, or pas
sage-wa- y into cellars not made previous
... :i i.i. i ortQ i.n . 1 j the

. S .,' : j.Mof
extenu more man inree ieei upou any oiue- - .

walk of any street, or alley of the borough-Al- l
cellar-ways- , without any exception,

shall be sccure'y covered or protected with for

a door or doors, to shut as evenly as ncay
be with the sidewalk. Nor shall aoy step in

or steps, signs, porches, or other like projec-
tions

the
or obstructions, be allowed to extend

over or occupy more than three feet of the
sidewalk from the inner or building line
thereof, under a penalty of not less than
two nor more than ten dollars, and every
continuance thereof for one week after the
first conviction shall constitute a fresh
offense. Provuhd, that this section hall as
not apply to such porches or other pro-

jections
or

built prior to April 15th, liOS.
Nor shall anything herein contained be
construed to apply to aoy ornamental tree,
awning, or hhehing pot, eafely placed on
the liue of the curbstone of any side-

walk.
Six 3. Ail cellar lors or passage-

ways from the sidewalk djwn to any cel-

lar or t.xcavation shall be kept ia iooJ
aod safe condition. The tame shall be
kept safely clo.-e-d after nightlall and uuiil
daylight. Any violation of this section
shall be under a penalty of not less than
one nor more than ten dollars.

CHAPTER XV. S(ecfa and Alleys.
Sec 1. The pavement or sidewalk of)

every street in the borough shall have a
width of not les than ten feet, measuring
from the building line to the curbstoue.

Sec. 2. Any lamp, awuing, sign post,
shade or ornamental tree, planted on or
along any such pavement or sidewalk,
shall be deemed and considered a common
nuisance, unless the same be placed or
planted iu or along the line of the curb-
stoue of such pavement or sidewalk, and
neither outside cf nor within the .same.

Sec. 3. If any person shall willfully
and wantonly cut down or injure any or-

namental, shade, or fruit tree, lamp, sign,
or awning post, legally planted or placed
on any sidewalk or pavement of the bor-
ough, or on publio or private ground,
such person shall be liable to a fine ot uot
less than five dollars.

CHAPTER XVI. Street Commissioner.
Sec. 1. .It shall be the duty of the

street commissioner to enforce or cause to
be enforced, all regulations or ordinances
relating to streets, alleys, or other thor-
oughfares of the borough and of the pub-
lic grounds, and of all drainage of the
borough, and of openiug, closing, or wi-

dening the same. lie shall be subject to
the direction of the burgess and council,
?.Tid may make contracts ard hire all
ueccs.-ar-y lator, subject to the approval
and coufirmation of couacil.

Sec. 2. lie shall attend every regular
meeting of couucil, and report thereat ail
work done, and by whoniraud lay before
council such wont as he liiay deem neces-
sary to be done. He shall have charge
of all tools and implements belonging to
the borough, and shall be accountable for
the same.

Chapter XVII. Treasurer'.
Sec. 1. The treasurer shall give bond,

with surety, to be approved by council, in
such sum as they bhall designate. He
shall receive all moneys accruing to the
borough, and shall pay out the same only
upon orders signed by the burgess and
countersigned by the clerk. He shall
also redeem all bonds, coupons, or certifi-
cates of 'indebtedness issued by the bor-
ough, whenever the same are due and
payable.

Sec. 2. He shall cause the accounts of
his office to be kept in a clear and correct
manner, and so as to exhibit the items of
recciptsand expenditures. Heshallkeep
a register of all dogs in the borough on
which tax should be paid. He shall give
botid, with sure'.y, to be approved by
couueil, in 6uch sum as they shall desig-
nate, as treasurer of the b?uuty fund.
Chapter XVHI. Ketjftmaskr & Scales

isEC. 1. It shall be the duty of the
weighmaster to weigh all hay, coal, or
live stock, or such other articles or thing3
a3 may bo presented for that purpose at
the weigh scales ot the borough, and to
furnish a proper and numbered certificate
of the quantity in weight or bushels of
the article or thing weighed, to the party
having the same weighed, and wheu the
uame of the purchaser can be ascertained,
tiU name shall be inserted in the certifi-
cate.

Sec. 2. No person shall be permitted
to sell or deliver any bay or coal within
the limits of the borough in carts, wagons,
sleds, or o'her vehicles, until the same
shall hare been weighed upon the bor-
ough scales, and the number of pounds or
buhels, as the case may be, duly ascer-
tained by the weighmaster ; and if any
person shall sell or receive payment for
any load of coal or hay not so weighed,
and the weight or bushels thereof so as-

certained, or before receiving a certificate
thereof from the weighmaster, or havin"
receivca sucn certificate, shall sell or re-
ceive payment for such load, or part of it,
without delivering the certificate to the
purchaser, such person shall be liable to
a fine of not leas than five nor more than
twenty dollars for each offense.

Sec. B. It shall be the duty of the
weighmaster to keep the borough scales
in good order and repair. If mud, dirt,
or other extraneous substances shall ad-
here to any vehicle weighed, it shall be
bis duty to make a suitable deduction on
account thereof, as also for any" undue
moisture in hay or other article weighed.
If auy person shall present or make use
of a talse certificate, or of one issued on
some other load, thaa that oa which it i3

fraudulently used, he shall pay a fine of

not less than five nor more than tweuty
dollars.

gEC 4. The following shall be the
rae of charts by the weighmaster :

Load of coal drawn by otic horse 10 cts.
i two horses .1'

11 more than two
horses

Live stock per cwt., (provided no draft
slmll be less than '20 cts.) - 2 "

Ilav or straw. 1.000 Hs. or over 23 "
" " '

under l.tOO lbs 20 "

ClIAI'TEtt XIX. Pedlars.
Sec. 1 Xo persoFi or persons fhall be

allowed to hawk or peddle any wares,
goods, or merchandise, by sample or oth-

erwise, until such person or persons shall
have raid to the burgess or treasurer, lor

use of the borousrh, a tax in the sum
two dollars and fif t v cents. On so do- --

........u.n .
v 1 .v...... ' - - -lu, ruJi ptif'v" f f

ileged to hawk or peddle in this borough
a period not exceeding one week.

When two or more persons are engaged
hawking or peddling the same article-- ,

said tax shall be paid by or for each.
Any violation of thi provision shall be
uuder a peualty of not less than five

dollars.

Chatter XX. Section.
Sec. 1. All ordinances heretofore

passed by council are hereby repealed,
excepting such ordinance or ordinances

may relate to the opening, changing,
exteiidinGr any street or alley of the

borough, or fixing the width thereof, anl
any part of any ordinauce authorizing
the issuing of bonds and regulating the
mode of payment thereof.

Passed finally by Council April 2d, 1SC8
T. BLAIR MOOUri, Bur.jm

Attest Samuel Singleton, Clerk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOO DiE N W ATERTlPE,
Gas Pipe, and Eave Trough. .

ri UK H KS r AN I CUE A PEST A uTICLE
ever made. Ev tvyluxlv, particularly

FA11MEKS and MlNEIiS, send for a free
descriptive circular atid price list to J. A.
WOODWARD. Wiliiamsport. Pa. .

ATJ;XT OITJCKS Inventor?
who wisli to lake out Letters Patent

are aJvi.-e-d to counsel with MflXN & CO.,
Editors of the Scientific American, who have
prosecuted chimin bVfore the Patent Oflice
for over Twenty Years. Their American and
European Patent Agency is the most exten-
sive in the world. Charges lens than any
other reliable agency. A Pamphlet contain-
ing full particulars to inventors, sent gratis.

!C7"A handxime Bound Volume, contain-
ing 150 Mechan;cal Engrarings. and the U.
S. Census by Counties, with flints and Re-ciuc- -fl

for Mechanics, mailed on receipt of 23
cents. Address

ML'XN & CO . 37 Park Row. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for theIt?.'w book, '3Ien ol Our Times,"
r tieauiug i atiiois oi me u.iy. .-- ele-

gant octavo volume, richlv illustrated
with 18 beautiful Sceel Engravings, and a
portrait if the authoress, Mrs. HARRIET
BEECUER STOWE. Agent say it is the
best, and stlls the quickest of atnj booh they
ever soil. Some are taking 200 orders per
week. It will outsell Tom's Cabin."
IVe employ no agorits, but pay estra
commission. Old agents will appreciate this
item. Send for circular) giving full partic-
ular.. Address HaRTFORD rUBLISII'G
Ca, Ilittf ,rd, Coiin.

yirANIED Agents in all parts of
the United States for onr New Work,

'PEOPLE'S LOOK OF BIOGRAPHY,'
containing over eighty sketches of eminent
persons of all ages and countries, women as
well as men ; a handsome Octavo book of
over 600 pages, illustrated with beautiful
stefl engr?.vii!iis ; written by James Partox,
the most popular of living authors, whose
name will ensure fur it a rapid sale. Send for
descriptive circular and see our extra terms.
A. S. Hale & Co., Pub'rs, Hartford, Conn.

EVERYWHERE I GoodWAXTEnfor our new work, "HOME
BOOK OF WONDERS ;" also for "A NEW
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPH DIRLE." For"
t.ctuij address A. Phaixawp, Hartford, Ct.

WANTED AGENTS FOR

Bingley's History of Animated Nature,
1200 Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 Fine

Engravings. Prick only ?tj.50.
The Cheapest Rook in the world. Exclu-

sive Territory anil the largest commission.
Circulars giving full particulars, terms, etc.;
also our fiue poster with 50 sample illustra-
tions, sent free on application. Address C.
F. VENT & CO., 38 Ust 4th St., Cincin'ti.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results,

Ty Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS,
lis ready sale, combined with an increased

make it the Let-- t subscription
boi'k ever published.

One Agent in EatoD, Pa., report 72 sub
scribers m three days. . Another iu .

103 subscribers in four days. Send for Cir-
culars and see our terms, aud a full descrip-
tion of the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Send for Catalogue ofCARPENTERS. ew Practical Books
on Architecture and Stair BiUUOiPg. A. J.
Dicks iell & Co.. Publishers. Sorinfiel 1. 111.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
A Beautiful Illustrated Bxk, worth a

Thousand Dollars, sent free to any address
on receipt of Tfi cents, by addressing Prof.
JOHN VAN'DERPOOL.No. 205 Winthrop
Place, New York city.

OODSPKED'S 60 lines writen with
ne pen of ink. The best thing in the

world. Sample sent for 10 cts. A 10 a
day guaranteed to Acer.ts. Address J.
PRICK & CO . 37 Park Row. N. Y.

rpiIOMAS II. AGXEW, 2G0 and 262
J-- GREENWICH ST.. N. Y.. has reduced

the pric?8 of Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Flour,
and all kinds Groceries, from 10 to 20 per ct.
llest Japan Tea, $1; Best Fnalish Break-fa-st

Tea, $i ; Splendid Oolong Tea, 90 cts.;
1000 bbls. Flour, all grades, from $11 up-
wards; 20.000 gals. Molasses, all grades,
from 40 cts. upwards; Coffees, roasted and
ground. 15c. to 40c; Sugars, all grades, at
re6 ners' prices, and everything used iu every
family cheaper and better than any store in
New York. Tuomas R. Agnew occupies
his own store, owns the property, and has
no rent to pay ; imports and buys exclusive-
ly for cash, never gave a note in his-Kfe- , con.
sequently he can undersell any house in city- -

rrlJSS,:S "8Wa Hard Hubbub
Tsa " cure,s Rupture, retains the most

diflicult safely aud easily; never rusts.breaks,
moves or soils; always uew. Sold by allDruggists. Send for pamphlet, 1347 Ches-E- Ut

Street, Philadelphia.

$75 to $200 per mo..
'every where.male and

female, to introduce the (rename Improved
Common Sense Seiring Machine. This ma-
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,
bind, braid and embroider in a mot-- t superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted
fr five years. We wiil pay 1000 for a
luachinr that wiil tew a stronger, more beau-
tiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the Elastic Lock Stitch." Evt ry
s'CoihI stitch can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month
and expenses, or a commission from which
twice that amount can - be made. Address
SKCOMB & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA. , or
BOSTON, MASS.

Caution. Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthless cast-iro- u

machines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine-ma5e- .

vOn FPr mmb guaranteed to Afrents
iUevery where selling our Patent Ever-

lasting Me.talic Clothes-Lin- e . Write for Cir-
culars to the Ameiicau Wire Co., 162 Broad-
way, N. Y-- , or 16 Dearborn St., Chicago, IU.

OWE & STEVENS' Family Dye ColoTs.
30 different shades, all in lhjuid form.

The same shades, all in powder form. We
advise the use of the Blacks. Browns and
Drabs in the powder form. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers, and at the Manufac-
tory. Boston. Mass.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Tlirouti Line to Call Torn In,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA,
SAILING FROM SEW YORK

March 5lh und 25t!.t April 5h and15lli i .IU' Stlt, lathaud S5th.
With Now Steamships cf the First Class.

Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information address D. N. Carutgton.

Aeiit. 177 West Street, N. T.
W. II. Wkuu. Pres't. Chas. Dana, Y. Pres.

Office 54 Exchange Place. New York.

EEDACKST AXE.
CoIhiini'M Patent--Jul- y 9, ISO?.

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

.IT 7

We claim It will cut Twenty-KlTf-aS-p- cr

cent, more cord wood per day
tliau any other Axe made.

McKeejpokt, De. 19,. 1?67.
Mksr8. Lippixcott & Co. Sirs: X have

fully trieii your Patent Axe and find that H
is all you claim for It. It will chop faster
than any other axe I ever saw, and leaves
the wood without sticking at all. I would
not chop three days without one for the cost.
I need not say any more, for any man that
tries one will be satisfied. WM. KEE3.

PAIITinM T The Axe and the Label
UnU I IU 1 ""are both patented. In-
fringers on these patent will be prosecuted
according to law. Venders and dealers,
und persona using any infringement, are li-

able with the maker of the infringement.

EJ-Fo- r Sale by all Dealers and the Man-
ufacturers, I.ippincott & Rakeucll,
SrccEssoHs to Lippinooit & Co., sole own-
ers of the Patents, PITTSBURG II, PA.

D0LLARk
one srr XL V

APIIESCM OF V4LI E, of
your free of cost, for a

few days' service in any town or village.
Particulars and a pift sent free bv address-
ing with stamp, N. B. CLOUDMAK & CO.,
40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

SELL TOR 0E DOL1LAR,
Gold and Silver Watches, Sewing Ma-

chines, Silk Dress Patterns. Carpetings. Do-
mestic Goods. Ac CIRCULARS SENT
FRLE. giving full particulars, or ten checks
sent for Oue Dollar, describing ten different
articles which we will Bell for ONE DOL-
LAR EACH. Splendid inducements effered
to AgT.ts sending us Clubs. Address 'La-uos- te

& Babbitt. 83 Sudbury St., Boston.

riO THE LAIHCS. We arc agents
JL for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign and

Domestic Manufactures, and are prepared to
furnish the whole country with DRY and
FA NCY GOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS. JEW-
ELRY. SILVKK WAKE. FURNITURE,
PIANOS. SEWING MACHINES. &-c-.. &c,
at the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR fur
each article. Send your Clubs of 10 and up-
wards, for descriptive checks, showing what
article can be obtained for One Dollar, with
10 cents for each check. Circulars sentfree.
Presents worth from 83 to $100 sent free of
charge to agents sending clubs. Agents
Wanted in evert Toavn.

CUSHMAN A CO..
10 Arch Street, Boston, Mass.

WE ARE STILL MAKING A C0M- -
v PLETE REVOLUTION IN IRA OK,

and selling every description of Dry and
Fancy Goods. Vlated Ware, Jewelry, Watch-
es, Scwiiu-- f Machines, A"c, for the uniform
price of ONE DOLLAR. We would im-
press upou our patrons that our Stock is not
composed of second handed goods or Pwn
Br ker's unredeemed stock, but goods care-full- y

selected direct from American an I Eu
roprau Manufactories, the greater portion of
which are MANUFACTURED EXCLU-
SIVELY FOR US, which fact enables us to
offer, our customers better Gotls fo-t- he

money than those who profess to be 'Man-
ufacturers' Agents," or than can be obtained
in any other icay. o

The unparalleled increase of our business,
and the endorsement of prominent business
men and the press in general, is a convinc
ing proof that we have adopted the fairest
and most popular system ever placed before
the public. We are the first who have at-
tempted to make a "Revolution in Trade."
by enabling the public to procure goods in
small quantities at manufacturers' prices,
thus saving the consumer three large profits
made in passing through the hauds of the
Gommission Merchant, the Wholesaler, and
Retailor.

Send Clubs of ten or more, with ten cents
for each descriptive check, and ihe getter
up of the club will receive a present worth
S3 to S300, according" to number sent.
GO Send for our New Circular. We have
aVso made arrangements with the GREAT
ORIENTAL TEA CO., of Boston, so that
we can furnish our customers with Cher
Goods and their full line of teas at precisely
the same terms to Agents as though dealing
directly with the company, thus giving an
opportunity of selecting from the various
grades any quality thtv may desire. We
also pay ageuts the same commissions as al-

lowed by the Company. Blank form f or-

der, with price-li- st and "The Tea Cup,"
Bent to any address.

PARKER. & CO.,
Nog. 61 Si 66 Federal St., Boston.

RVERY LADY AXI CEXT in the
wanted as Agents for our One

Dollar Sale. A Wafeh, a cut of Cotton, a
Dress, a Carpet, and thousands of other ar-

ticles for;.$l each. Send 26 cents for two
chocks and circulars giving full information.
Liberal inducement to Agents. Circulars
seot free. BANKS. LORD & CO.,

221 Washington St.. Bobton, Mass.

IXDISPEXSAOLE FOIt LADIES
a beautiful ar-

ticle for the assistance of ladi'-- s in baud sew-
ing, not only piotecting the finger from the
ugly prick of the needle, but. being provided
with a rib, the stitches are made with exact
regularity, and increased rapidity. It also
keeps the point of the needle in perfect con-
dition. For all kinds of embroidering and
crocheting it is invaluable.

The GUIDE is elegantly silver-rjlate-d.

aod will sell at sight to every lady." Sent
to any address, by mail, on receipt of 25
cents, or solid feilver, for 75 cents.

Ageuts wanted in every town. Terms
and sample for 25 cents. Liberal discount
to the trade. Address NILE8 MANUF'G
CO., 55 Water St., Boston, Mass.

Wll HRH (!milTfi!!
9 9 I J AUU WUilllllU I I

And will present to any oue sending us a Club
in our great ONE DOLLAR SALE of Dru
and Fancy Goods, a Watch, Piece of Sheet
ing. Silk Dress tatterns, &c, &c, frek of
COST. Our inducements daring the past few
years have been large. We now double our
rates of premiums. Our friends will readily
notice our Presents for 30 and 60 Ciubs are
now more than equal in value to Clubs of 60
and 100 respectively c f other firms.

EXABirNE.s
Any persou ordering either of the Clubs

mentioned below, can have their telectioLs
of premiums enumerated, corresponding to
the siz3 of the Club.

Free vTOne Dollar!
F,r a club of 30. (43 ) One of the follow-

ing articles, viz: Dcl.iiue dress pattern ;

fancy colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey
morocco album ; 20 yards sheeting ; striped

delaine dress pattern ; honey comb
quilt ; all wool square shawl ; set solid gold
bosom studs ; all wool fancy ca:rhrnere pants
and vest pattern; gent's hair guard chain,
gold trimmings; silver plated chased butter
dish ; silver plated 5 bottles revolving castor,
on feet ; set superior steeled bladed knives
and f rks ; worsted promenade shawl ; ladies'
long gold plated chidn ; ladies' gold double
ring; gents' heavy thased solid cold ring;
solid black walnut work box or writing desk ;

extra quality balmoral skirt ; set jewelry,
sleeve bu'.tcns to match ; violin aud bow ;
gent's caidigan jacket; splendid ebony D
tlute, ivory trimmings ; superior Turkey
morroeco shopping bag ; ladies' high cut
bal moral boots.

For a club of f-- ($0.) One of the follow
ing articles, viz: P.lack or colored alpaca
dress pattern ; poplin dress pattern ; one
piece of bleached or brown sheeting; en
graved, silver-plate- d, 6 bottle revolving
castor ; 3 1-- 2 yards superior cashmere for
pants aud vest pattern ; extra heavy honey
comb quilt ; two fancy colored bed spreads ;

pair gent's calf boots ; 4 vds. farmers' good
wool frockiog ; fniicy cashmere plaid dress
pattern ; best quality bal moral skirt; rose-
wood, brass alarm clock ; ladies' wool
clo;.k pattern ; silver-plate- d cake or card
basket ; fur mull or cape ; ladies' fashionable
wool double shawl ; spltndui clasped family
Bible. 9x12 record page and engravings; 3
yds. double width water proof cloaking ; set
ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks ;
ret silver forks ; one set lace curtains.

For a club of 100, ($10.) One c f the fol-

lowing articles, viz : 4 yds. double width
cloaking or coating; 2 large, fiue, bleached
linen table covers, with 1 doz- - large sized
dinner napkins to match ; twenty five yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good colors ; extra
quantity black or alpaca dress patterns;
extra quality poplin dress patterns ; one
large piece superior quality xtra width
sheeting ; pair geut's calf boots best quality;
lilver hunting-case- d j atnt lever watch : one

steel

volving castor, cut glass bottles ; splen-
did

i

violin, box and bow, complete ; sirgle
barrel shot-gu- n ; Bacon's six-barr- el revolver ;
pair superior white wool blankets ; nice far
muff end cape ; silver-plate- d ice pitcher,
with salver; seven and one-ha- lf yards all
wool fancy cas.-imer- for 6uit ; one dozen
R gors' best si'ver-plate- d foiks ; eomtnoo
sense sewing and embroidering machine ;

two heavy hohey comb quilts; splendid
family Bible, record aud photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in the
same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to
any address free. Send money by registered
letter. Address orders to ALLEN, H AWES
& CO.. 15 Federal St., Boston, Mass. P. O.
Box Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fan-
cy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums,
Leather Goods. &c, &c.

HARVEY CH1LDS. LOWRIE CHII.P8

TT CHILD & CO.,JUL IVliolcaale Dcnl In
BOGTS, SHOES. 413 SOLE LEATHER.

133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of 'Hope Mill" Cotton
Yarn, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f.

JOHN GAY. . . , WM. WHLSH.

G A Y & W ELS H ,
Successors to Gy Palmer,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c.

Corner Penn and Canal Sts , opposite Grain
Elevator. feb28 Pittsburgh, Pa.

WHOLESALE

T M . P . DAVIS;
WITH

BOYD &L STROUD,
Imjjvrters and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 North St,.

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, PniLA

J MES DAVIS,
Dealer In all kinds ot

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,
Yard Nos. 314 and 316 A7. Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
attended to in Ebensburg by

Win. J. iuiams. myl6-ly- j

S. STllAYER, Justice of the
Peace. Johnstown, Pa. Office on the

eomer of Market street and Locust alley.
l i i

iiEAT Reduction in Pkices !

IV CASH blYERS!
AT THE EBEXSIIL'IIG

BOESE-FURNISDI- XQ STORE.
The uudersi 'tied respectfully informs the

citizens of E'oensburg and the public geuer
ally that hu has made a great reduction m
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and lleai"
ing Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; 2'in-wa- re

ol every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware all kind, such as
Locks, Soews, Butt lliuges. Table Hinges, on
Shutter HiDge.., Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Kutves and Folks,
Carving Kuives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Peu and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring 3
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Oom-pa-se- s,

Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils, Viees,
Wrenches, Rip, Pauel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and SDaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Griud Stones, Patent Molasses on
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps, Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plat,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil aad Oil Lamps,

Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es, Turpeutine. Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, G fTee. Sugars, Molasses, S7r
tips. Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, llominy, Crackers. Rice and Pearl
Barlev; Snaps. Candles; TOBACCO and
CItiARS ; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub. Horse,
Shoe, Du.-tin- g, Varnish, tve. Clothes aDd
Tooth Bru.-he- s, all kiuds and bizus ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

ylluse Sjmiting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to couutrv dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUJSTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb. 2S. 18C7.-t-f.

QUICIv SALES,ct H K s la.r.s,Qi'ltli SALES,
AND SMALL PROFITS.
AND SMALL PROFITS,
AND SMALL PROFITS,

GURLEY'S NEW CHKAP STORE.
GUR LEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBURG. PA.
EBENSBURG,
EBENSBURG, PA.

The Largest Stock of Goods. The Best
Selected ami the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST,
LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND KFST.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SHE.
GO AND SEE.

The subscrihci caPs the attention of the
public to the fact, that he has ju-- t received
and opened out in bis New Store, a lare
stok of goods, consisting of

FLOUR. CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED.
Bran Fih. Bacon and Cheese; Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses. Spices. Tobacco, Cigars,
Candies, Soap, Vinegar, &c.. &c.

NOTIONS, DRUG?, PERFUMERY,
'neware aud Earthenware. ALSO, a fine

assortmer t of the best and latest style, of
Hats. He always keeps constantly on
hand B h ?n t Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can, or half cans, and st

everything in tie eating or drinking
line. A'.l of which will be sold at mali

GEO. GI'RLEY,
Main Street, Ebnsbuuq, Pa.

January 31, 18G7.

PICTURES FOR THE MILLION.

Having located in Ebensburg, I would re-

spectfully inform the public that I am pre
pared lo execute ruOlOGUAPHS in every
stvie of the ait, from the smallest card Pic
ture to the largest sized for framing. Pic
tures taken iu any kind weather.
PHOTOGRAPHS PAINTED IN OIL,

INDIA INK OR WATER COLORS.
Every attention given to the taking

Children's pictures, but in clear weather only.
Special attention is invited to my stock

of large PICTURE FRAMES and PHOTO-
GRAPH ALBUMS, which I w ill sell cheap
er than the can be bongbt elsewbere in
town. Copying and Enlarging done on rea
sonable terms. I ask comparison and defy
competition.

Ihankfu! for past favors, I solicit a con- -
uance of th"? same. Gallery on Julian street,
wo doors south of Town Hall.

T. T. SPENCE. Photographer.
Ebensbnrg, Nov. 14, 1867.

IBEWSBURG MARBLE WORKS.
the Marble Works

pn High street, one door east of T. V. Wil-
liams' Uardward Store, and supplied mvself
with an extensive stock of TOMBSTONES,
I am now prepared to furnish all work in

line at the lowest city prices, and feel
confident that I can render entire satisfac
tion to all who favor me with their orders.
Parties desiring to purchase Tombstones
respectfully invited to call and examine spe-
cimens on exhibition at my shop. Orders
from a distance will be promptly attended
to. aod work delivered where desired.

Jan. 30. 1868. OTTINGER REED.

JOSEPH ZOLNER
HAS just opened, and offers for salelowe

thff can briioht vWj r.
elswhere, a splendid lot of
eiobt daw and t wentv-fm- ir linnr SytJ

CLOCKS, fine WATCHES of44223t
every description, ACCORDEONS, JEWEL
RY, and a variety of all articles in his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, and all kinds
of Jewelry, done on short notice and most
reasonable terms. All work warranted.
Call at his shop. High street, opposite Public
School House, Ebensburg. fsep.ft.'OT.J

ip E T E It SIDE
-- - WITH

IIICKMAX, IHLI. & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

N. K. Cor. Third is. Market Sis ,
Jan. 22. 1867. P 1.L. ADEL PHIA.

fJRAFF, WATKIN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 512 Market Strket,

FLEM. HOLLIDAY. rillLAP'A.
OAKGAIXS can be had by buying

vour goods for cash at
Feb. 28. . GEO.IllTNTLET'S.

.ttt

1' rpint irtr'dczen ivory handled Waded knives andJjg , .SfeH?H
with

C.

. . .

S

. .

&c,
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WM. X. LLOYD. JOHN LLOYD,
President. Cathier.

F Ill ST NATIONAL BANK
COTEUX31E,T AGEXCY

AND
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North

Ward, Alloona, Fa.
Authorized Capital, --- --- A300.000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 160,000

All business pertaiuing to Banking done
favorable t? rms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows:

$50 to $100, 2 per cent.; J100 to J200,
per cent. ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.
Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

1LOYD &. CO., Danker,
Ebensbueo, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made

all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 18C7.

w. 91. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Fa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

ENTISTIIY. The undersign-
ed, Graduate of the Baltimore College

of Dental Surgery, respectfully offers his
professional services to the citizens of Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity, which place he will
visit on the fourth Monday of each month, to
remain cne

feb 6. SAli'L BELFOIiD. D. D. S.

rjll. T. F. 3I CLURE, Surgeon
Dentist. Carrolltown. Cambria Co.,

Pa. Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver. Adamsu-tin- e,

Cheoplastic, &c.
made to Chest Sprinrs the flr.--t week and to
Loretto the second week of each month.

Carrolltown, July 4. 1867.-ly.3- w

TAMES J. OATMAN, 31. D.,' tenders his prof-.-sioua- l services as Phy-
sician and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and viciuity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at the hotel cf Law-
rence Schroth. f May 9, 1867.-t- f. 1

TIENTISTRY. Dr. D. AY. Zcl- --
-- -' ler, having opened an office in roorus
over R. R. Thomas' Store, offers his profes-
sional services to the citizei.s of Ebersburg
and vicinity. Teeth extracted without pain
by use of Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gat.

UDEYEREAUX, M. D., Pht--
SuiltVlit, P

Office east end of MansioL House, on R.iil
Road street. Night cads my be made at
the office. rmy23.tf

GRANT HOUSE,
Hemlock. Cambria Co., l'a,

JOHN WILKIN, Proprietor.
This House has been refit'ed. and offers

accommodations superior to any other Hou
in the vicinity. The Proprietor, after long
experience in the business, feels confident he
understands the wanJs of the public. Hi a
TABLE will be supplied with the delicacies
of the season and bis BAR with the choicest
wines and liquors. By constant attention
and due care for the comfort of his "iuesta
the Proprietor hopes to merit a liberal share
of patronage. f mayltf ly.J

SCOTT HOUSE,
Jfain Street. Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pa.,

A. ROW & CO., Proprietors.
IpIIIS HOUSE having been refitted and

elegantly furnished, is now open for tho
reception nnd entertainment of guests. The
proprieors by Ions experience in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they can saify a dis-
criminating public.

Their Bar is supjied with the choicest
brands of liquors and n ines.

Jan. 31, 1SC8. (ly.)

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Lieertt Stueet, ofp-wit- Tll
Uxiojt Depot, Pittsi!CRGH..Pa.

JAMES K. LANAH AN. Proprietor.
This House is newly built aud splendidly

furnished, and conveident t all the Rail-
roads coining into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hour
of the day and night. et.K.-ly- .

UNION HOUSE,
Ta., JEROME A. PLOTT.EBENSBURG. no pains to render thin

hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
ttble will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with tho
best ct liquors His stable islarpvand will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, 1868.-t- f.

MOUNTA1N HOUSE, Ebessbcrq.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquort, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transieut visitors accom
modated and boarders taken by the week.
month or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & VV. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9. 1867.-l- y. FnT LA D ELPIITA ;

WP J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Busn. Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, 4c Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Ta.

October 17, 1867.-6- m.

D. M'LAUGHLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown. JT.

the Exchange building, cs th
Corner of Clinton and Locust street up
stairs. Will attend to all busiataa conne-e- d

with hfs profession.
Jan. 81. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Fa.
U Office in building on corner of Maia a4
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Hose,
second floor. Entrance on Tranklia a tree.

Johnstown. Jan. 81. 1867.-t- f.

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg,

Office on High street, one door Zask of tk
Banking House of Lloyd & Co.

January 81. 18fl7.-tf- .

F. P. T1ERNET.
ATTORNEY AT LAWT,

Row.
v56niry, .

Jan. 5. 1867tf.
W. H. SEC II LER.

TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensbvrff, Pm.
& Office ia the Commissioners' Boom, Overt
House. Jan. li 'e7-t- f.


